Implementation of WalkHoward Recommendations. The current status of specific WalkHoward Policy, Program and Structures Projects recommendations can be found by clicking on the follow areas. Please note: URLs included in WalkHoward status spreadsheets are not linked.

- Policy
- Program
- Structured Projects.

Implementation of the recommendations for structured projects is progressing with seven of the structured projects partially complete and five in the design stage. Two of the priority connections are also in the design phase. An online map of WalkHoward network recommendations can be found here. The locations of the proposed project can also be accessed on the Howard County interactive map website.

To read about each of the recommendations in detail, please visit the WalkHoward Plan.
- Chapter 4 includes network and facility recommendations.
- Chapter 5 includes program recommendations.
- Chapter 6 includes policy recommendations.

To learn more, please visit the WalkHoward website.

To see the current implementation statistics for the WalkHoward plan, click here.

- Click here to provide the County with your feedback on walking and pedestrian facilities.
- Return to the Open House homepage to select your next topic.